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The 4aties of traveling agent, which I had

r pposed, owing to the depression of buainesl
sad earelty of money, would have been very

a"uduos, have, in my recent trip from New Or-

lseus I a thil city, proved a pleasure, owing to

. e eeper•eatleR and assistane which I re-

. esived tress eas eidb•e and on account of the

• l•@igh pi eplnie s aid of the Birn, as one
Sof the.leading famlly Catholic papers in the

• The ssa plae I called at, after leaving New

r-lene waa Chatawa, which is ninety-two
from the city. It is one of the healthiest

on the road, ofering advantages to
latho-ekers which canot be surpassed in

lsay part of the State. The air is cool and
,'.ireing, so much so as to make blankets feel

Sedbrtable'at night. A variety of cool springs,
gssmeo of wbebich have medicinal properties,

abound, and there is good fishing, boating and
bathing.- Some remarkable cures have been
s.eated by a month's residence here, especially
ina lougoomplaints. Board can be had on rea-
sonable terms by applying to Mrs Turner, who

;: "Alnow receiving a few guests as boarders at
hr house, where can be had all the comforts of
a home with the luxuries that the city and
country afford.

The Redemptoriset Fathr have a fine build-

ing here, which is called 8t. Theresa's Retreat,

where a number of young men are being edu-
dated for the priesthood. Adjoining this build-

ing is St. Theresa's Church, a large and hand-

some building, which would be an ornament

to any large city. The walls of the church are

decorated with some fine old paintings, and
the altar is dressed every morning by ladies

Swith a variety of fresh flowers. Three masses
are offered up here every morning. Quite near
the church is located the Sisters' Academy,
whore a large number of young ladies are

being educated, terms for board and tuition
being very reasonable. I am indebted to Mr-
J. Balfe for courteous and polite' attentions

bbown to me here.
I next visited MoComb City, where the rail-

road machine and car shops give employment
to a large number of persons. Everything and

every one here presented a healthy, lively and
cheerful appearance. The Catholics, of whom

a large number are reesiding here, live in as

Smesk harmony and are as united as one family,
giving freslj to every charity that has appealed

to them. Father Neithart, of your city, is re-

meambred by all with affectionate gratitude.

Tli new church, of which le is one of the

founders, is nearly completed. It will present
a fine appearance when finished. To assist in

coapleting the building an soacre lot in one of
the mosat eligible locations in the city will posi-

tively be raffled on the 21 of July. Persons in
the eity desirous of a chance of securing a good
lot can do so by sending one dollar to Mr. Geo.

Woods.
At Brookhaven I received a great deal of

courteous attention. To Mr. T. McGrath, a
prominent young lawyer, I am indebted for
many favors. The Catholics hercan-boat of

ver fne ohnrch and choir. Father Dotto is

the resident olergyman, and is very much be-

loved by his congregation. Business is not

very bright at present, but the merohants anti-
cipate a good fall trade, as the indications
point to having a good crop.

Will report Jackson to you in my next.
Joaxn M. TounrY.

(Osmmunieated )
TAIxo THu Van.--A notice of one of the

most beautiful and impressive ceremonies of

our church, via, reception into religious life-

Is always interesting to Catholics. Therefore

we call the attention of our readers to the

profession of a young lady in Little Rock, Ark.,

Sunday, April 9Snd, 1877. This announcement
will more particularly interest the people of

this city, when we write that the young lady,

Miss Margaret Slattery, was educated in New

Orleans, where she won the love and esteem of

alarge circle of friends and acquaintances. At

the early age of fourteen she graduated in the

Normal ScBohool, and thence returned to Little

Rook, her native city, where she assumed the

arduous task of an educator. For eight years

she taught in the public sohools-two years of
which she was principal of the Peabody

School. It must have been a most edifying
sight to witness the ceremonies of her recep-

tion. Beautiful in person, mind and heart,
Miss Slattery is a lady to impress every be-

holder. In religion she is known as Sister
Mary Paulo. Wearing the habit of the Sister
of Mercy, and discharging the duties of that

order, she will conclusively prove to the worid

that she "has chosen the betr part." " F."

New AND RPID 8YSrTrM or TANNING HIDES.

We have seen samples of leather of deer, sheep

and oalf skin, tanned in from twenty to seventy-

two hours by Holleman's system. Though
not competent ourselves to pass judgment, we
have the unqualified endorsement of represen-

tative leather dealers, boot and shoe mann-

faoturers and harness makers of this and
other eities, as to the superior excellence of

this leather. As promising to aid, to some

extent at least, in bringing baok the departed

prosperity of this city, we commend the new

system to the attention of our capitalists and
others interested. With comparatively little

apital a tannery could be started here which
oeuld give employment to a number of per-

**5 and would keep among us in circulation
lne smms of money now sent to the North.
Mr. Lewis V. BReed, the gentleman now here
demonstrnting the value and practicability of
the esw system, will be pleased to receive
callsefmo all who desire to see the work in

progesu, at Nog Front street, between Coustom-
hoe and Croaman streeets. The demonstra-
tions will be made daily for the next three
weekas between the hours of 7 A.. m. and 5 p. U.

Capt. Bert Able, the great steamboatman

Tar' Caurtxa WAsTI or MEAT ox Tmt
PLaINS or Taxas.-Fort sanoho is situated on
'he brow of a plateau, Juetabove the junction
of the middle, or main Coanbo and the North
Concho rivers. The post commands an exten'
sire view of the coontry, and at a distance it
presents the appearanoe of a miniature city.
Within a few hundred yard of the poet, on the
oppoeite side of the North Conabo, is the vil-
lage of 8Se Angels.
Besides the trade from the poet, muoh of

which is done by the merobhant of San Angela,
here is headquarters for the army of bfalod

aooters during the winter months, and smres
of ground are covered, even up to this time,
with buffalo hides, some in piles like large bha
stacks, while great numbers are spread out to
dry, preparatory to beinl shipped to San
Artoolo. Is is estimated that over one thou.
sand men were engaged last winter in killing
buffalo for their hides in Tom Green county
alone, and that at least 50 000 bides have been
-rought into San Angela daring that time. It

is also believed that 1650,000 buffalo hides have
been shipped during the winter and spring
from Fort Griffin. Two hundred thoneaud is
-robably an under estimate of the number of
.oufflo destroyed annually in Texas, only for

their bides. The flesh of these animals, which
is superior to beef, and which is thus left to
rot or to feed the yolves and buzzuuards, could
:t have been availed of, would have furniobed
an ample supply of food to the starving poor
of our cities during the past winter.-Galreatoa
Neaws,

WABRID:
•sALEY-K AVANAGH-Oo Sunday, May 90th,

177, at Lt. Joeepb'a Church. by the Rev. T. J. Smith,
C. M. Dents Healy and Mary A. Kavanagh, both of
this city. No cards

DIED:
MAHONEY-On Sundey evening, May 27, 1017. at

25 minutes to 5 o'lock. Rebecca Casey. aged 90 years.
a native of tbin cl:y wife of Philip J. Mahoney and
daughter of Wlunifred Kelly and the late Maurice
Casey.

Cork, and Dangarven, County Waterford, Ireland,
papers please copy.

SULLIVAN-On unaday morning, May 17. 1877, at
ien minutes past 4 o'clo,k Annie Sullivan, aged 16
years. youngeo t daughter of the late D. 0. U. nuilvan
and Honoria Hallarano.

SHROPSHIRE-Oa Faturday, May •6, 1677. at the
residerceof her fath.r. Dr. Win. N. Keooely. No 146
Julia street, Mlay Emily Sbropsehie, widow of the late
Wm. A. . hrosgabre. aged 30 3ears.

FURLONG-On Saturday, May '6 1877, at 2 o'clr•e
A. K.. Ellen Bailer widow of thelate Michael Furloug.aged 44 yeara a native of Conuty Carlow Ireland, and
a resident of this city for the lust 29 years.
"~D )NOUGH-On Friday morning. May 23, 1877, at

3 o'clock Phelhm Thos. MoDonough, aged 64 ears. a
native of Bay Castle, Conneoara. partto of Moyrubh,
Barony of Balinahiuch, County Galway, Ireland. and a
resident of this cty for the last 32 years.

McMAHON-On Thursday, May 31, 18T77. Catherne
Mchtahon, born O'Brien, a native of the parish of Kill-
more. County Tipperary. Ireland, aged 47 years, and a
resident if this city for the puast 29 years.

LUDDY-On Thursday evening, May 3 Io177, Mrs.
Honors Ludly. aged 73 ytarn. a native of County Tip-
perary, Ireand. and a readent of thi city for o year..

DURIABLE DE7NTISTRY.
Dr. J. N. MALONE1Y. cornar of Josephine and Camp

streete, near .Maga•te Market, reepoetfully inores his
patients and the public in goeneral that he ie1rfornig
all operations apperte•ning tohie professdon Ia the mo

•
at

scientiflo manner. Artioleil teeth inserted, with or
without extracting the roots, on a new plain. Old eet-
of teeth remodelea, and a perfect adaptatio secured.
Teeth extracted without pain by the use of gas or
chloroform. Charges withna the reach of all

Iat4 n7 T 5p

GRAND EXCURSION
TO To.

FOR THE IBENEFIT OF

ST. VINCENT'S HOME FOR BOYS,
Under the Auspices of the

EOCIETY O• ST. VI4CENT DE PAUL,

Sunday, June 17,
On b7ard the splendid Excursion Steamer

LA BELLE,

the ataunchest and most commodious boat on the river.

PASSAGE-THREE DOLLARS.

Meals furnished, if desired, at reasonable rates.
leOl 315

SPECIAL INOTICES.
HALL BRANCH NO. 3-BIBERNIAN BENEVO-

lent and Mutual Aid Association-Jane 3, 1877-The
regular monthly meeting of this Branch will be held
TUESDAY EVENING, June 5th, 1827, at 7; o'clock.

Members are requested to be punctual.
By order. PHIL McCABE. President.
JO. McCAFFREY Recording Secretary. It

HALL OF BR.ANCH 5-H. B. & M. A. ASSOCIA.
TION.-To the ohfiisrs and members of the above
Branch-Notice is hereby given that a meeting of said
Branch w ill be bead at their Hall on Erato street, be-
tween Magazine and Camp, on SUND LY the 3d inst.,
at 7 o'clook P a.. for the purpose of reorganizing said
Branch. Eminent seeaks ra will address the meeting,
and varionauembers of the Central Board and officers
from other Branches will! be present. All god mem-
beraand all that formerly have been memb:re of thi
Branch are earnestly reqaested to attend.

By order of tLe President +
B. c JO.OE, Seeret.ry.

THE SISTERS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD
have constantly on hand READY-MADE CLOTHING
FOR SALE. Plain and Embroidered Under-Linen for
Ladies; Fine and Coarse Sbhite; Plain ones and Over-
ails for Laboring Men and Mechani:c. All substan-
tinlly ciade and at low prices. no7 751y

TO THU PUBLIC.

NEW ORLEANS PACIFIC RAILWAY.

The Direotlon of the New Orleans PaelSe Railway

Cempany doom it their duty to their fellow citlseas

who have supported their eaterpsise hitherto, to make

another appeal to the public in behalf of the opealag

of railroad oemmunication between New Orleassnd

Texas.

It Is universally conceded that the early completion

of this road ls essential to.the commercall eziatence

of this oity. We have tried voluntary subscrlption,

and have oocceeded up to date in scouring over

300 000--with which we have gradd about lf.y five
miles-work acknowledged by competent Judges to be

well worth one-half a million of dollars. In view of

the failure to persunade the- people to tax themselves,.

we meet promptly raise by private subecription a sum

sufficient to carry forward the work at once, or

seriously delay its ultimate completion. No one

familiar with the immense resources of the country in

Texas and Arkansea to be tapped by this road can

doubt that Its construction in the early future s a

certainty ; the only open question is whether it shall

be controlled by the people of this city and State, or

by strangers. The solution of this question turns

entirely upon the liberality which shall be shown by

our own citinens.

Let it be underatoo4 that this Direction propose

under no circumstances to abandon the work they

have undertaken uLtu the people shall absolutely

abandon them

We will not allow ourselves to doubt the success of

this appeal, and therefore confidently make it with a

full rl;ence upon the enterprise of our fellow citizens.

A canva a for new subsoclptione will be immediately

made, also the books of the company will be ppen for

suberilbers at their office, No. 38 Megazine street,

under the St. Jamts Hotel.

S. H. KENNEDY, GEO. JONAS.

E. A. PALFREY. W. B. SCHMIBT.

ALBERT BALDWIN, JOHN H. KENNARD,

CT RUS BUSSEY, EMORY CLAPP,

G. W. CARBY, JULIUS WEIS,

AD. SCHREIBER, HUGH KENNEDY,

B. B. WHEELOCK, E. L. RANLETT.

B. W. TAYLOR It

A CARD.

ST. PATRIK'S PAROCHIAL RESD3ENCE,

I, the undersigned, with feelinls of the deepest
gratitade, announce the grand success which attended

the Strawberry Festival held at St. Patrick's Hall on

the evenings of the 94th and o5th inst., and desire to

return my sincere thanks, and that of the parishioners

of St. Patrick's. to the noble ladies who labored so
strenaously in behalf of the undertaking; particularly
those who arranged the tableaux, making them memor.

able to all who witnessed them also to the ladies who

superintended the refreshment tables with so much

grace and dignity I to the gentlemen who served on the
Reception Committee, and who, by their courtesy and
attention made all visitors welcome; especially to

Hon, W. Stevens, Hon. W. Robinson, Hon. J. Grover,

J. A. Morris, Esq., J. Henderson, Esq., for the active

interest manifested and liberal donations, not forget-

tingthe people's favorite, His Excellency, Governor

_ T B tichaot.-

No doubt it will be pleasirg to all friends to knew
that, through their devoted zeal and energy. I have been

enabled to pay 03000 of the indebtedness of the parish,
leaving now only $18,000 unpaid.

Allow me, ladies and gentlemen. agaln to thank you
for the kind mark of your esteem shown me and my
parishioners. Yours In Christ,

P. F. ALLEN,
Canon of St. Patrick's.

pROTEL.TION FROM SUN AND RAIN

AT A MODERATE OU CLAY.

E. H. Adams & Bro.,
OFFsR THIS WEEK

PARASOLS, UMBRELLAS,

HALF-UMBRELLAS,
SFREG H GOODS OF THE VERY BEST MAKES

AT

UNUSUALLY LOW PRIOES,

IN TIlE PAGODA, CANOPY OR STEErLE-TOP.

NEW MATERI LS AND COLORS,

CHII D•EN'S PIARASCLS

S 'roety and Che.p

59 .............. M:yoaziue Sere'............ .,)l

JIo It Fonr deors ab',ve t. Andrew street.

LADIES., REA)! Lt.IES, READ!

FOR SALE AT THE FAMOUS DILY GOODS STORE

LEVY BROTHERS,
580...-- ......Marzzio Street....-....... 0

DURING THIS WEEK ONLY.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS,
) e000 plpu~s beeodloi PlNl.tti at .5

1(00 pln e.o Tnodte ('O rT0 N IT , Ic.
I-t; pieore Fruit Ct" th, Loom. t0•.
1.. pierre Grey LTINEN, at Ito.
lo3 pltecs . . at 10l0r175 pi•er s" t 15.,.

rlS pirres Prieted LINEN LAWN at tito
BlAok GVlKiAAI)NE at rt. wor h CSeM.
34.X0 plioees beuniotl EhHKM OIln)iP.Y, from 3o up.

6 " 0dozen Iadle' 1ERI0, at IR a pair.
bOO dozen Itlbrilgan Soee at The a oe'r.
-000 ptreo of lretvh CORET 0 .,:r,:.
Cota' ad Clark' .T BA .at. a o eepool.
lineat PEARL BUTTON.S in the crev.k Tbemeoet beacifelassortmentof PA ASqLS. LACE

PARASOLS, LAicE BIBE, L&(AE SCARFB, PANS.
FAN H"AINS. RIBBONS BOWS and many other
rtirlices toe n ometous teueot on. Allofwhloh will be
eel-i at extreerdlnarv I W priors Fl/gart new patterns
of WINJOW SiJLi)a]od MATTING.L LEVY BROTHERS.

Viotor Cane MiII

kCOOK EVAPORATOR

0Cme Oous can't afford to risk Orops
With lsght. wo. utsiahd mills. SatIs b r•a in ah.midn of th e .em tey sac' sore w io. oroel
- . -- '-a --U.m. .t-t,•ese t

ASTONISHING PRICES

FOR THE BURT

FIFTEEN DAYS

AT

Astonishing Prices for White Goods.
VICTORIA LAWNS, at 10. It and IS cents.
Ploin, striped and checked NAINSOOS, at 19. 15

and 90 centa.
SWISS MULLS. at to, 12 and 13 euats sad in finest

ersdes.
Striped VICTORIA L LWNS, at 15 eents, ellfng all

over at 25 cenet.
Open Work PIQUES, at 15 and 2) cents. selling all

over at 25 and 30 cents.
BISHOP LAWNS, at IS, 2o and 30 cents.
It will le to your laterest to see this stock, as all our

coatomers are delighted wi*h the goods, and theprices
we a'e offering them at.

Astonishing Prices for Dress Goods.
5iJ0 pieces LINEN LAWNS, choice styles, at only 10

cents per yard, fully worth 25 cents.
Gray and Brown DRESS LINENS, at 10, 12 and 15
cents per yard.

Also, the finest assortment of CHOICE DRESS
GOODS to be found In the city, censistiLg of the

Latest styles of MOZ AMBIQUES.
Latest styles of Figured OGRENADINLS.
Latest styles of Organdy MUSLINS.
Latest styles of French PERCALES.
Samples for omparlson freely given.

Astonishing Prices for Bleck Grenadines.
Plain GBENADINES (black guaranteed) at only 25

cents per yard. Ihese goods are worth 40 cents to
anybody, but we bought them very low, and give our
customers the benefit.

Beautiful Silk, with Eatln stripes, GRENAD:NES,
warranted pure Silk, at only 30 cente peryard. These
goods are worth t1.

Brocaded Satin striped GRENADINES, at only 30
cents a yard. Also an extraordinary bargain.

Also, an immense uasortment of Plain, Striped
Checked and Brocaded, at lower prices than ever
before.

Housekeepers, Attention.
ASTONISHING PRICES FOR LINENS.

IRISH LINENS (pure lnonen) at $3 35 a ples.
IR1IS LINENS (24 yards) at 5 a piece.
IRISH LINENS (24 yards) at S6 75 a piece.
Also by the yard at 22 5. 3, 40 aqd 50 cents.
Samples for oomparison freely given.
20 pieces Pillow Case and Sheeting LINENS, slightly

damaged, to be olosed oat at very much below their
value.
We also call 3our attention to the unusual induce.

ments that we are enabled to offer in Table Damasks,
Towels, Napkins, Toilet Quilts, Furniture Prints, etc.

Housekeepers and Hotel Keepers, At-
tention.

Astonishing Prices for Bobbinet Bars.

90 inch BOBBINET BARB at 12 50 and 12 75.

Splendid quality.
Also, of our own importation.

1000 Pieces of Bobbinet, at $3, $4 $5 and $6.

Examine them.

NOTTINGHAM LACES AND CURTAINS.

Great variety, new stock, primc lower than ever.

PARASOLS AND FANS.

HEADQUARTERS FOR LOW PRICES.

SILK PARASOLS, good e!se, at 35 oents.
Large PARASOLS, iplendid quality, at I 25.
French PARASOLS, with Ivory, Gold and Pearl

Handles, at $3, $4, $5 and SE.
Canopy PARASOLS, with and without Lace Trim.

mings. at $3, 4. $6, $4 and $!0.
All new goods, and very desirable.
Splendid Japanese FANS, at 10 and 15 cents.
Children's Japanese FANS, at 15 and 20 cents.
French Chromo FANS. at 50 cents.
Also, an extensive assortment of fine French, German

and Spanish FANS, etc..
Chstelainte in great variety.

Astonishing Prices for Cottons and Cali-
coes.

I'itcl:ui IELOWV ALL COMPETITION.

I:r. L'CoFS, at 41 cents per yard.
p .. IVe-, hd CUT I ON. no trash, at 5ceut

p . :.
P-!,n'ed i:a;wn CUT rTOS, no tr,'h. at 5 cent. per

Sard
Lcned..- and ''ru;t of the Loom at 'i cents peryard.

Foftlti•tched CAMhRItCS,. at ae cent per yard.
: ards wide SUEETINGi. at 20 ceonts per yard
'clilow Case COTTONS. at 12 cents per yard.
Ul pleces cf Chi•drtL CA•SIMEREBS, at very low

prices.
li0 pieces oPCASSIMERES, for (-ents wear, at very

low prices.
COTTONADES, JEANS, DENIMS, TICKIGS,

by the yard or piece, at less than manufacturaers'price.
Eatabllshed nearly thirty years, we need hardly

asoure oar many customers that we are determined to
offer all that we advertis to do and much more that
we have not epece to enaumerate in a newspaper.

We invite an Inspection of our immense aeortments

of Ladies', Children's, Me's and Boys' HOSIERY,
KID GLOVES, LIBLE THREAD OLOVEBS and
GAIUNTLETS, TIES, RIBBONS, EMRBBOIDERLW
LACESB. BUCHRINGOB, OOBRKETS, Ladies' Ready-
made UNDERWEAR, etc.

DANZIGER'S

POPULAR DRY GOODS STORES,

203 Canal Street,
BETWIEEN BURGUNDY AND BRAMPART,

BRANCO STOE AT

228 and 230 Royal Street,
CORNER OF UT. PHILIP.

A member of our firm gives eIsuatty eo e kin o'.
ticular and prompt attonuem. e sad piles flats
seat to it partse of the couStn Ire. 01 ederge. hAy
goode that ac set il semtry nye rturned te an
as ear expes•m AdreTLii~

UPRIGHT CHIOKERING PIANOS;
Wichru e w eamomid le th hit thL MOST PI1r 3W t hO . ULh oV th LrLe w••o ,a . ,
fatowo. by su llha sha tie lspreereaea daoitspo d uhf tIa fift Ay say, leva b

oderieg it 1. the puhdio "S LOAW AS. AJ1Nt b IIPIGUT PIANO MADL. -lew a fr S
the same ea head. sd aivite the publio to ealmsin them.

I have a LOW-PRICOD UPV IZOT PIA• O, made by

In Now York. who .oe the hat French moti, with the Aeriee Iron doubi har. o..iatu.4/..
touch of the bot Frencho. sad the fUllee of ti-Amarlcan Pisen. Thelr pri"o i9mag see msa uNO.
DOLL&Ad LS88 then the Pleyel Piano, on aoount of being mad. hae, e ia•yi ngo a daty. Mid Mn..:
payeonts, or rented with the prillng. to purohmso.

Fifty 8ECOND-AIND PIANO- on bad, an for sale at a bargapn. Plama" tuaed md reparted.
Mason & Bamlln's OIGANS, nine stepe, only 0114.

3 PHILIP WERLEIN,
The Leading Piano Dealer,

m20 1•5p 78 and 90 Baronne Street, N. 0.

NEW SUMMER CLOTHING.

PRICES MARKED DOWN.

LOCK AT OUR NEW GOODS AND LGW PRICES

PoR

BRtaneIs CASSIMERE SUITS, 10 t 2 to $•0.
Low priced SUITS, $6 to $10.
White VESTS, SI. It to $3 51.
Alpaca COATS, 62 to $e.
Black Diagonal COATS, $10 to 6$2.
Youth's Black Diagonao FROCKS, If and It
Fancy Canlsmers DRESS PANTS. $4 50 to 67.
Gauza UNDERBBIIIRTS. 00, 750 and I1.
DUSTERS, SCARFS, Fancy BALF-HOSE.
All New Goods, and prices lower than ever for cash.

AT

WHEELER & PIERSON'S,
13 and 15 Camp street.

Wholesale Department upaetalrs, with largestook at
very low lees. Jes It

First lalss a toe Roisefepaiatot. LewPted, ar'reeled, Will threas and clean 20 tojO b,.ofwheatpt
hour; othergrain in proportion. .We firntih the
Thwee; , mm -meesCltv Ilm heSda
abouthalf the ost of ordinary thresher outfit. Send
for Circular. -
ltn!oew I CSmmetImwsEn..c (tmemasdln
aa slls , Ervaporators. !Steam niaolur. belie s.

yOU (AN BUY

FIRST COMMUNION CANDLES,
Made of the Purest Wai;

FIRST OOMMUNION WREATHS.
Made of the Very Beat Material*, and

Prayer Books, Beads and Religions Articlee,
Snitable for Persons Makleg their First Communilon,

at the very lowest rates, of
PHILIP ANTONI,

Dealer in Catholle Books and Religione Articles,
Coiner Josephine and Conetance Streets,

Pioture Framioe done to order. mht5 5p ly

EBTABLISHED 1016.

CHARLES SIMON & SONS.
63 N. Howard Street, Baltimore, Md.,

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

FOREIGN and DOMESTIC DRY GOODS
and the puoblc to their extensive stock of Bolak sad
Colored bSERG•S. UMn

' 
CLOTH. D*AP D'BTE

BROAD CLOTH (bet eatteon w as"d' all wool)
Linen and Cotton IRTINO. SUERING. PILLOW
CABSINO BLAfRETS. TOWELB. TOWELINO•.
NAPKII•. D 'ILI8, TABLE CLOTHS. TABLE
LINEN etc.., etc

As well as to the r geat variety of

DRESS GOODS. EP• R'tt'DKtltS.
LACES. CORSETS

LADIES' READY-MAUE UNDEIRWEAR.
GOODS for BOY"' and MEN'S WEAR, etc.

Also to their

DRESSMAKINQ DEPARTMENT.

CLOAKA. DEttERt. etc . ma'e to order promptly
in a suprilor manner, and in thbe ltrt st)le. at moder-
ate fates. Orders olicia.ed. Huleo tor elf.meaeure.
,'.at, and searale of ma'eria'e with estimates of cost,

sent opon application
As our Goods are purohased fr cash. from the best

sorlrce., we ran offer theroe on the most favorable terms.
All orders, aimounlting o I20 or over, will be sent free

of freight , hleres b3 P.wless, but tartles whose orders
are uot c.sucaa•sied by the mnoey. sod having their
troods senoot C. O. D , maeit nay for the rOturn of money.

lair 77 ly5p

FIRST C)MML'NICANTS!

r IRST COMMUNIOANTS

a' Y TJ"L

PP.AYEI'R I OC1(C.
PItAV R BtEAtIi

CAIPULAI:t. MEDALS.
LACE PICTL• I:1S.ETOC

AT

KIRKPATRICK'S

Fourth District School Book Depot,
10.......... Magazine Street...=..... 10

Near Josephine.
Having just received a nice aesortment of the above

articles, solicit the cutom of the public.

HOEY, MACON & OCONNOR,

AUOTIONEERS,

Office, No. 11 Carondelet Street,
Between Canal ad Common.

Will attend to Salee of Real Estate. ornltuore, Stocks,
Bonde. crlo, etc. sad to the

sapg 3m5p Renting of HOTnee.

COMMUNION I COMMUNION I

Parents will do well to remember the store of

A. A. BOaNE,
D05.5 IN

SCHOOL BOOKS, BRENT MUSIC & STATIONERT,
No. 369 Dryadee Street,

where they will ad every articlea r fo pJenoae
about to msake their F Com•uaalss, sa s

Prayer Books, Beads, Scapulars, Medals,
F~ST coMMYneUx OTTnT., WREATHS ac.

Wreaths a speelalty--aU hboe mad.
Platn and Ornamental Wait dadles made to order.

deltl yp

T. J. BROWN,

Practical Paper Hanger,
'63 .............. Camp treet....... ..... 93

Between Der sad P re,
Iew O e1.5 .

A lrg. seeo aceas of Wal. Pasper, eld sad vet
wRed ms a.m a sse. sinalems ley r..am. md

Wub Zes ias NS5e1 Cdute al T asi e 40w alt

BENZIGER BROTHERS,
NEW YORK:

311 .............. Broadway........ ...... 31i
CINCINNATI: Is aila Street.

ST. LOUIS: 2C4 North Fifth Btreet,

AND

lRea ,•0 l..

IRISH AND AMERICAN FLAGS,,

BADGES, SCARFS. ZTC. '

VEVTY'II'• • I` IfHE REO LLIA LINR

ILASE FEN.VD FOR PRFION •If•.

t 3 staates madol and saoplres *ot on appllatela

Orders promptly attoendel a. sao Ilap

GREAT LIQUIDATION SALE
Dry Goods, Carpets, Window Shades,

OIL CLOTH LACE O•URITAIlS,
t:ON')IC i8. IET2,

AT

GR EAE' SAUF IFIUE ,

B. & W. LRONER'S,
147...... ....... Cn tret ....... .... 147

The Sale to contlonu from d, t,. day untltraMlts
bOLt) VUT. COl nrly and take yoor rholoe, Tt.
Stork lumen•ely .arge an d of I)..rateat goode.

Store for rent hnd Fiatures for raes aol •RS~"

Sr. ALPHONSU S' TOTAL ABSTINENCE SSO-

clation.-The regular monthly meeting of this Assoca-

tion will be held THIS (Sunday) EVENING, at 4

e'clock, in St. Alphomans Hall, St. Andrew street, be.

tween Magazine and Constance streets.
Gentlemen wiabing to become members are cordially

invited to attend.
D. H. BUCKLEY, President.

J. H. HESLIN, Secretary. It

The members are requested to attend the 7 o'clook
Maw in St Alphonsus Church THIS (Snday) MORN-

ING, and recelve Holy Communion in honor of the

Holy Father's Fiftieth Anniversary.

ST. JOHN THE BAPTIST CATHOLIO TOTAL

ABSTINENCE ASSOCIATION. -The offieers and

members of the above Association are hereby notified

that the regular monthly meeting will be held on

TUESDAY, June 5th. 1677, at .j P. I., in St. John's

Schoolhouse. Punctual attendance is requested.

Gentlemen desirous of becoming members are invited

to attend.

By order: P. FARRLLLY, Prsldest

THOS. W. CURBLEY. Secretary.

ST. STEPHEN'S CATHOLIC TOTAL ABSBTE

NIECO SOCIETY.-The regular monthly meeting of

this SBocety wll be held THIS (Sunday) EVZNINsG, at

6 o'clock in St. Vincent's Asademy. Rapoleo Avenue,

hear Camp street.
Getlsmen wising t join ae Invited to ateed.

K. O3.N. 'Yl**stIdeS*

WANTS-FOR RENTS-ETC.

W•ANTED - AGENb TO CANVASS 1O

"Our Young Folk's Magazine,"
the beat Iilutrated Catbolle Juvenile, ad theebeospee

in the country. The (Clergy approve of itd 1 t

children like it. Any lady or gentlemoe appiplas

mo•t med a good recommendatloo from their pegser.

For partitolar addtree

RILV. THOMAS SOULL•. Editor.

m3j0 lm DBox 060. Bevtae. Mam.

FOTAD, No"C. Dryade st._ betweea P-

adiapable of delag a lavg _ees{ga uamet
da emm

o
r se Mnater. Tern. wons

apply to Hve. JAMnS WAR3. M U*eegbPlydma etree. evor o Doyade. rl mapam

P ANO TONING. 630 MAO1S0YGOOD-e wk. Prem St . D. LIHE,. Partf
sten aI

ST. PATRICK'S BALL 1PO3 W
7o0 BALLS, CONReS AInD PIAm.

St. Pawrieb. Hlla. .tA A I ASD I
MALL Mn TUN ar, wll b. u e se, bp bye

or loager, on vueimalae sa
AILIL. L3Or1U3s, lAM tad _

set O3AR1wAML WR nmm*t
aeim e• e O•r, YoeS al wa beiand s•a.

I Twis.
Jggai


